
Donation
The easiest way to help us is through an online donation at 
www.friendsanbg.org.au/publicfund
Donations can also be made by filling and posting us the 
form below, using the payment options shown.

TiTle  ❑ Professor  ❑ Dr  ❑ Mr  ❑ Ms  ❑ Mrs  ❑ Other:

Name (iN full) 

STreeT ADDreSS 

Suburb 

STATe/TerriTOry POSTcODe

PhOne

eMAil

DoNatioNS over $200 will be ackNowleDgeD iN Fronds
❑ i/we would like the donation to remain anonymous 

❑ i/we are happy for the donation to be acknowledged in the name of: 

Amount:  ❑ $50  ❑ $100  ❑ $200  ❑ $500  ❑ Other: $
a tax deductible receipt will be sent for donations over $2. 

PAyment mAy be mAde by one of these methods:

❑ DirecT DePOSiT:  bSb 082 902  account No. 55 578 7847   

Please email remittance advice to donations@friendsanbg.org.au

❑ creDiT cArD:  ❍ ViSA  ❍ MASTercArD

cArDhOlDer’S nAMe

cArD no. 

exPiry          / SigNature

❑ cheque: a cheque is enclosed made payable to the Public fund of 
the friends of the aNbg, gPo box 1777, canberra act 2601. 

Thank you for helping the Gardens grow

Previous Public Fund projects include:

• Aboriginal Plant Use Trail signage and brochure

• Equipment for the National Seed Bank

• Eucalypt Discovery Walk signage and brochure

• An architect-designed shelter adjacent 
to the Rock Garden Lawn

more informAtion cAn be found At:  
www.friendsanbg.org.au/publicfund 

Will you help the Friends to 
help the Gardens?

GPO Box 1777, Canberra ACT 2601
Phone: (02) 6250-9548 (please leave a message)

Email: donations@friendsanbg.org.au
Website: www.friendsanbg.org.au

abN: 57 096 639 836

Helping the Gardens Grow

cover imAge: Treehouse–Cave Urban.  bAck PAge imAges: Seed Counter–ANBG, Signage Logos–ANBG,  
Visitor Shelter–David Cox.  inside imAges: Treehouse & Textures–Cave Urban, Lichen–Brenda Runnegar.  



Supporting Science at the Gardens
Current Public Fund projects include the funding of an 
expedition to north Queensland to collect climate change-
threatened high-altitude rainforest species. This project will 
assist in their long-term conservation and ‘spread the risk’ 
by securing genetic material in additional ex-situ holdings 
at the ANBG. 
Another project involves digitising lichen-type specimens 
at the Centre for Australian National Biodiversity Research. 
This will create access to previously-hidden collections, 
and links to the Friends’ sponsored lichen website [www.
anbg.gov.au/lichen] will publicise their environmental and 
educational importance.

The Public Fund of the Friends of the 
Australian National Botanic Gardens
Over the years the Friends have contributed almost 
$1,000,000 to our beautiful Botanic Gardens. Included in 
this amount is $150,000 raised through donations to the 
Public Fund. The Public Fund supports projects that range 
across the Gardens’ scientific, education, conservation 
and recreational responsibilities. The Friends would love 
to receive more than $50,000 in donations so that more 
can be done to help the Gardens. Donations over $2 to the 
Public Fund are tax deductible.

Please help Australia’s living 
national collection - donate to the 
Public Fund of the Friends today

Very soon you will see a dramatic treehouse amongst the 
melaleuca trees in the lower reaches of the Gardens - a 
place for early morning birdwatching, for quiet reflection, 
for kids to climb, explore and learn. 
Built mainly of timber, the treehouse will include some 
sourced from fallen Gardens trees. 
Cave Urban, a unique international design collective of 
architects, artists and designer/makers based in Sydney, 
was chosen in May 2017 to design and build the treehouse 
for this special site. Construction will begin in the latter 
part of 2017, with completion near the end of the year. 
The exciting design is based on principles of sustainable 
timber use, recycling, and ancient techniques of timber 
preservation such as charring.
This project is the result of a partnership involving the 
Gardens, the Friends and the Public Fund, and is the largest 
contribution so far of the Friends to the Botanic Gardens.

Bringing Visitors
to the Gardens


